
FRIDAY EVENING,

"The Big Friendly Store" Open Saturdays Till 10 P. M.

Ready For College
I r'\\ Getting ready is an easy problem at THE
T~IP-Jrl( GLOBE. We're serving college boys in a big-
Vt i fw £er anc * broader way than ever before with style-cor-

w rect co^e S e clothes that are entirely exclusive with us.
\ \ kj] Clothes that are bound to win "sure shot" approval at

A Ikn/Zw /\ any school?anywhere,

i/A [/ \b \ Just a word about our new models ?

\c>/ J / The Portland?-
\\ r~ S \ A single-breast Fashion Park Norfolk suit
Y /~Y> with belted vest.

j/ The ISatti?
/ *( \ \\*l An English model, close-fitting and trimly

IY§/-?A v?. r wii.

I '

/TVTTu fl\ L/Tiiv Tfee We^?

'/ j \ |\ ets ?a winner.

h j \\fi / I M The Sivarthmore ?

double-breast pinch-back model real

f
/\FV/ Vltß A single-breast belt-on Norfolk always

i njJfT sl3 to $35
|/|*-r ) I AJ7 School or No School Boys

I i )/ / | Must Have New Clothes
J® I 1 I 1 Their new Fall Clothes have just been

| // / / 1 i spread out in our Boys' Big Clothing Store,
II |/f / j \ "°n second floor. Never before have we

I )| I / I \ oltered such beautiful patterns, such rich
] j /I I durable fabrics, as we show now. The Globe

i II | l "Dubhel-Hedder" 2-Pants Suits at 85.00 are un-
jl I I / 1 equalled, and The Globe Right-Posture Suits are

I I / i In a class of their own for style and quality.

]-[ j I1 $5.00 to $12.50

AllStraw Hats Must
I 1 Disappear To-morrow
vTjLJ Pity the poor fellow caught with a Straw
FE\ Hat to-morrow ?particularly when you can

buy such smart styles and unusual colors
here, to say nothing of the extraordinary
qualities of Derbies and Soft Hats at

$2.00 to $3.50

THE GLOBE
\u25a0UBUBUBLJHLJBLJBLj \u25a1\u25a0\u25a1\u25a0\u25a1BDHDHO
BRITISH DRIVE GERMANS

BACK TWO MILES
[Continued rrom First Page]

saults thus covered virtually the en-
tire Somme front of the British. The
night successes included the capture
of a strongly-fortified German posi-
tion known as the "Wunder Work."

Apparently to-day's attack had not
spent its force when the official bul-
letin was issued, as it declared that
the British were continuing to pro-
gress. \u2666

The French on their part drove in
to the south of Combles, which already
was nearly hemmed in by the entente
forces and report an advance so far as
the village of Rancourt.

Heavy fighting also has taken place
on the Verdun front, Paris reporting

two German attacks there, both of
which were repulsed.

Heavy strokes are being delivered
by General Sarrail's forecs against
the Bulgarians on the Macedonian
front, with marked success, according

,to Paris to-day. Victories have been
won by the Serbians, French and Brit-
ish. The official statement indicates
that the most serious defeat was ad-
ministered by the Serbians who drove
the Bulgarians back twelve miles
after several days' fighting west of
Lake Osterovo, capturing many prls-

; oners and twenty-five cannon.

Experts Predict War
WillLast Until 1921;

Hardest Fight Coming
i Washington, D. C-. Sept. 15. Colo-

%

Where Was the Telephone
When the Lights

Went Out? 1

I

The Automatic Telephones at the Cumberland
Valley exhibit room, 308 Market street, were the
only ones in the city in service when the lights went
out during the electrical storm last night.

On the manual exchange boards not a call could
be connected until some one lit the gas. Not so
with the Automatic. It works in the dark as well
as in the light. And with what precision!

The Automatic gives the only sure service.

Cumberland Valley Telephone
Company of Penna.

Harrisburg, Pa.
*

nel Robert M. Thompson, president of
i the Navy League of the United States,
! said that the European war would last
five years longer. He said that his pre-
diction was based upon Information
given him by naval and army experts
who have been in the war zone.

Bucktail Survivors Arc
Holding Big Reunion

Smethport, Pa., Sept. 15.?Set in
lavish displays of flags and bunting,-
Smethport, the McKean county seat, is
joining in the reunion to-day of the
old Bucktail Survivors' Regimental
Association. It was on April 17, 1861,
from the Bennett House in this place
that Thomas Leiper Kane first issued
his call for volunteers for the rifle
regiment composed of sturdy pioneers

and woodsmen of McKean, Potter, Elk
and Cameron counties.

LOSES $75,000 HE STOLE
New York. Sept. 15.?Charged with

having stolen in ten years clothing
valued at between $50,000 and $75,000
from the firm that employed him,
George W. Simm, a salesman, accord-
ing to Assistant District Attorney
Bohan, confessed he had sold the
clothing at half the price and had lost
most of the money in Wall streetspeculations.

Magical Usit
Now all you ladies who suffer (yes,

suffer, for you do) from unsightly
wrinkles can drive them away for-
ever. Usit, the pure nut-oil skin food,
the "Arab's Secret," a preparation usedby famous Eastern beauties for cen-
turies can be purchased at any first-
class drug store.

This wonderful preparation (not a
face cream), Is positively guaranteed
to clear the complexion of all wrinkles,
whether caused by age, worry, work
or exposure. Rub it Into the skin
?with the finger tips at night Just be-fore retiring, and in a short time every
wrinkle will disappear, your hungry-
faded skin will get back Its healthy
color, Its well nourished smoothness
and the lines in your face will be re-
placed by youthful roundness. No
other treatment is necessary.

Usit is well named the "Wrinkle
Chaser" for no wrinkles can exist
where it is used. It is guaranteed tocontain nothing that will cause hair
growth.

Go to your druggist to-day and get
a bottle of Usit for 50 cents. Try it
to-night and see how fine your face
fee's in the morning. But remember
Usit is put up only In opal bottles.
Take nothing else.

The most painful cases of sunburnare relieved instantly by Usit.
For sale by Gorgas, the druggist,

and dealers everywhere.
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WILL PROSECUTE
SOME CATTLEMEN

Violations of (he Stale Quaran-
tine Laws WillBe Punished

in Short Order

Immediate steps
V\ \ ® y/j Hre to be taken by

torney General's and
Agricultural Depa.rt-
mente to prosecute
People who may be

WjcfyQQsW f° und violating any
>f "le provisions of

llpßljlim t | ne inspection
The State Llve-

. \u25a0MHMHSHHBstock Sanitary Board
has determined to take no chi.nces onany diseases being brought In and willalso insist that when Its officers make
tests that there is no Interference.

; Stat* Veterinarian Marshall andDeputy Attorney General Davis are in
. northern tier counties In connection
| with prosecution of persons who took
; cattle from a stable where they were
under observation of a State, officer
and in his charge. The action appears

I likely to be an example as in
; ad< "t'on to violating the quarantinelaw there was what Is said to have
; been rank interference with a Stute

: officer. >

j Senator Graff Here. ?Senator Frank
I W

°f Armstrong, was here last
, night, having accompanied the Gover-nor on his tour.

i Week Abend?The Public Ser-
vice Commission has a big week ahead
and will have hearings every day until
* aturday. The list for Monday hear-
ings is one of the largest of the year.

?

® tte Co-operates.?The State Dairy

Ifh Pi?n j i ls , on ls c<>-operating withI the Philadelphia city authorities in en-Ideavoring to bring about better con-
! ditlons in the handling of food foreale. In some cases arrests have been
made of several dealers on a block

i? 'ru lts to he exposed.
' r r* P""c Rotter.? Commissioner of
r isheries Buller is improved after hisrecent attack of sickness. He is at
Pleasant Mount.

Appointed Warden.?M. W. John-son, of Erie, has been appointed a fishwarden to succeed Alexander McDon-ald, who resigned.
Diphtheria Outbreak?An outbreak

of diphtheria has occurred at Ring-
[ town, in Schuylkill county. It is said
il° wt °L * virulent type and State
| health officials are watching it.

,T° Discus."* Safety. A conference
I will be held here on September 2 7
under auspices of the State IndustrialBoard for discussion of safety matters
and codes. Suggestions on those pend-ing are now being considered.

Answer Asked.?The rublic Service
.Commission has asked an answer of
the Susquehanna Township WaterCompany, whoso service was attackedyesterday in a complaint filed bv Al. K.
Thomas.

Police Examination. An exami- l
nation of candidates for enlistment in jthe State police force was held to-day. IThere are fifteen vacancies to be filled.

Dixon Stands Firm.?Commissioner
of Health Dixon has declined to 1
change his position on the Federal j
quarantine for infantile paralysis at
Philadelphia. The next move is up tothe government.

Exhibits Complimented. The ex-
hibits at the Reading fair this week
included those of the Departments of
Highway and Agriculture and at-
tracted much attention. The exhibits
are the largest of the kind ever made
by the State.

To Meet in Pittsburgh.?The Com-
pensation Board will meet Friday of
next week in Pittsburgh to clear the
calendar of Western Pennsylvania
cases.

LIKE HARRISBURG
OF YE OLDEN DAY

[Continued From First Page]

burg's business districts Central,
East End and the Hill.

Promptly at 7.25 the streets will be
' plunged in sudden darkness just like

, they were in the days when John Har-
ris was a mighty prominent citizen
'round here.

Five minutes later the curtain, or
curtains, figuratively and literally will
rise simultaneously on Harrisburg's
great uniform Fall opening display
by the city's progressive merchants.
It's to be one of the three "big nights"
which have been set aside for the pur-
pose by the co-operative movement
of the merchants and the Chamber of
Commerce.

When the Curtain Rises
The Harrlsburg Light and Power

Company has been asked to co-operate
In the lighting end of the program, in

J a way to startle the thousands of peo-
ple who will crowd the streets to gaze
upon the latest things in Fall wearing
apparel, millinery and scores of other
things that Harrisburg's merchants
will have on sale.

Wednesday night, by the way, is to
be the window trimming contest night

i and the committee of arrangements
want to drive home the effect of light
and shadow as effectively as possible
in the demonstration. Hence the plan
to keep the electric signs and window
Illuminations turned off until 7.30.
This feature will have to be handled
entirely by the merchants themselves
as these lights are regulated by
switches in the stores. The street
lights however, will be swung oft at
7.25 and on again at 7.50 from the
electric light plant.

Other Features
That's only a part of the program

for the three evenings, however; band
concerts, the street cabaret, the great
dance on Market Square?these are
features that will be worked out for
Thursday or Friday night. But the
details of these plans are in the hands
of the Rotary Club.

The committee on arrangements in-
cludes W. H. Bennethum, Jr., P. H.
Bailey, George W. Bogar, W. B.
Bchlelsner, R. M. H. Wharton,D.H.Wlt-
mer, David Kaufman, H. C. Ciaster,
C. C. Cocklin, I. H. Doutrich.Fred Har-
ry, C. Floyd Hopkins, C. W. Irwin, C.
R. Knoll, J. M. Lloyd, T. P. McCubbln,
A. W. Moul, O. Plack and B. M. Ogels-
by.

STORM DID MUCH DAMAGE
IXCITY'S LONG PARKWAY

Twelfth street playgrounds were
flooded by drain stoppages, Reservoir
park and Wildwood roads, and cer-
tain points along the river front park
were more or less seriously washed out
and other damages to the extent of
several hundred dollars was done last
evening by the big storm.

Park Commissioner Gross and V.
Grant Forrer, assistant superinten-
dent,made a flying trip of Investigation
this morning and decided then to close
the upper road from the breast of the
dam in Wildwood. The new Wild-
wood culvert and the drains on the
new Cameron road held wonderfully.

CAN'T FIND PULLET;
SURGEONS WON'T PROBE

Examination by X-ray failed yester-
day to reveal the location of the bul-
let in the abdomen of V. Hunirnel Fa-
ger, Jr., accidentally fired into him by
a young companion Wednesday at the
Cove. Drs. George B. Kunkel and H. B.
Walter decided that It would be use-
less to attempt to probe for the bullet.
The youngster's condition was report-
ed as progressing favorably and it Is
expected, that he wiU recover.

STEELTON

POLE REMOVAL IS
STRONGLY URGED

Businessmen Endorse Sugges-
tion of Councilman McEntee;

Point Out Advantages

Elimination of all poles and over-

head wires in Front and Second
streets and the lighting of these thor-
oughfares with electric lamps placed
on ornamental standards, as suggested

to borough council by T. T. McEntee,
representative of the Fourth ward, is
being strongly urged by businessmen
and progressive citizens.

Both Front and Second streets, the
principal highways of the borough, are
thickly studded with unsightly poles
of telephone, telegraph, electric light
and trolley companies. Both streets
are comparatively narrow for the

i heavy traffic and the conglomeration
of poles has for years been a handicap
to the borough's businessmen.

BURY JOHN H. KEEFER
Funeral services for John H. Keefer,

who was killed when he plunged
through a skylight at the bridge shop
of the Bethlehem Steel Plant, were
held at his late home, 468 North
Front street, this afternoon at 2
o'clock. The Rev. George N. Lauffer,
pastor of St. John's Lutheran Church,
officiated and burial was made in
Baldwin Cemetery.

BURY SMALL CHILD
Funeral services for Metor Donce-

vich, two-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Metor Doncevich, 865 South Sec-
ond street, who died of whooping
cough yesterday, were held this after-
noon in St. Mary's Croatian Catholic
Church. The Rev. Father Anthony
Zuvich, rector, officiated and burial
was made in Mt. Calvary Cemetery.

MUCH FRUIT FOR ORPHANS
Members of St. John's Lutheran

Church have filled forty-eight jars
with preserved fruits and on Monday

I will ship them to the Deaconess
Mother House, at Baltimore, a char-itable organization which cares for
orphans. Harvest Home exercises will
be observed at St. John's Sunday.

SCHOOL AUDITORS REPORT
The report of Eugene Seal and Wil-

liam F. Housman, auditors, who ex-
amined the accounts of M. C. Zerby,
treasurer of the'Steelton school board
was confirmed to-day by Judge Slc-
Carrell. The report, in substance
shows the receipts for the vear to
have been $57,262.77; the expendi-
tures,

_
$86,235.24 leaving a deficit of

$28,972. The resources are estimated
at $395,500 and the liabilities. $90,-
974.1.. The district's indebtedness
was decreased $2,250.53 during the
year.

CORNROAST FOR GUEST
In honor of their guest. Miss Mae

Houston, of Carlisle; Miss Mary
Critchley and Miss Mildred Critchley
gave a cornroast on the lawn of the
Critchley home, 31 South Fourthstreet. The guests included Miss Mae
Houston, Miss Edna Miller, Miss Marv
Shupp, Mrs. Critchley, Miss Mary
Critchley, Mrs. Ludwig, Miss Mildred
Critchley, Joe Kiernan, Paul Rexroth,
George Wedekind, Robert Worley, Lo-
vet Smith and Frank McLaughlin.

Secretary to Speak Here. ?The Rev.
Dr. Rufus D. Miller, general secretary
of the Sunday School board of the
Reformed Church, will speak in theFirst Reformed Church Sunday morn-
ing at 10:45 o'clock.

Recall Rev. Get/.?At a congrega-
tional meeting in the Main Street
Church of God Wednesday evening,
the Rev. G. W. Getz, pastor, was re-
called to fill the pulpit for another
year. Officers were elected as fol-
lows: Elders, Samuel R. Weaver,
John Rider and Charles Rider; dea-
cons, Harry Beshore, James Mulhol-
land, Benjamin Swartley, Elmer Keimand Charles Funk; deaconesses, Mrs.
Charles Keim, Mrs. George Boyer and
Mrs. John Hess.

/

MIDDLETOWN
FREDERICK R. WAGNER

After an illness of five months,
Frederick R. Wagner, a widely-known
resident of Mlddletown, died at his
home in East Main street. He was 85
years old. Mr. Wagner is survived by
five sons, A. L. Wagner, John Wagner
and William Wagner, of town; Dr.
Charles Wagner, of Hanover; Simon
Wagner, of Lancaster; three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Elizabeth Klinger and Mrs.
Anna Martin, of town, and Mrs. Emma
Byerly, of Lancaster; twenty-one
grandchildren and eight great-grand-
children. He is also survived by four
sisters. Mrs. Anna Swartz, Mrs. Mary
Eshenour and Miss Kate Wagner, of
town, and Mrs. Sarah Roop, of Ida
Grove, lowa. Mr. Wagner was amember of the First United Brethren
Church.

BUILDING PERMITS
Building permits were obtained this

morning by R. L. Haufr, for one-story
frame garage, in the rear of 1002South Twenty-third street, $100; T.
Fred Towsen, to remodel and build
addition to 616 North Second street,$4,000; United Ice & Coal Co., re-model two-story office building,
Forster and Cowden streets, $1,500;
Bertha M. Shader, one-story garage,
rear 1418 Regina street, $250.

YOU WANT PINK CHEEKS
Every woman wants pink cheeks.

They mean not only beauty but health.
Then put the color in your cheeks,

not on tnem. The glow of health is
the red of healthy blood showing
through translucent ekin. It is im-
possible without rich, red blood.

When a girl's color fades and she
looks debilitated, is short of breath,
when her heart palpitates after every
Blight exertion and she has pains in
various parts of the body she needs Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.
They are the remedy best suited to re-
etore the blood, bring brightness to the
eyes and put color in the cheeks and
lips.
t The only other treatment needed costs
nothing. It is this. Give the patient
plenty of sunlight, moderate exercise
every day, not enough to cause fatigue,
and use care in the diet because the
food craved is often not the best for the
condition.

Two hooks, "Building Up the Blood"
and "What to Eat and How to Eat"
give just the information that every
mother of agrowing girl needs. They
are free. Write for them today to the
Dr. Williama Medicine Co., Schenec-
tady ,N. Y. Your own druggist sells
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills or you can

. send fifty cents iot ft lull-eue package.

Listen?-
?

C 1 If you could make some loved one
a Christmas gift of a handsome watch
or diamond?
Cj If you could do itwithout any tax on
your purse strings?

*

If you could make a liberal saving
in the purchase price?

Would you do it?
?J That's the opportunity which is held
out to you in our

$25 Watch&Diam
Christmas

Select now any $25 Watch or Dia-
mond in the store ?

t| Pay small amounts each week from
now until Christmas?
CJ By that time you will have paid in
$22.50 and the article chosen will be
yours.

No strain on your pocketbook?
A clear saving of $2.50.
A happy Christmas for someone.

?I Club opened last week?you may
enroll this week by making payments
for both weeks. Come in to-morrow
and let us tell you more about it.

Jacob Tausig's Sens
Diamond Merchants and Jewelers

420 Market Street, Harrisburg, Pa.

Demming, a Sunday school teacher for
more than fifty years, made an inter-
esting address last night on "Harris-
burg's First Sunday School."

Mexican Elections Are
Called For October 15;' '

New President Later
Chihuahua City, Sept. 15. General

Carranza issued a decree last night
calling for the election of delegates ta
a constitutional assembly. The elec-

tion will be held on the third Sunday
of October and the assembly will con-
vene on November 20, but the ftrat
b\isiness session will not be held until
December 1.

The main purpose of the assembly
will be the modification or alteration
of the constitution so as to permit th®
carrying out of reforms fathered by
the Constitutionalist party*

I Saturday's Matchless
IOpportunities at SMITH'S
| Thrifty Buyers Always
| Save Money at This Store

,\u25a0 Men's $1.50 New Fall Hats. Saturday 980
jaj Men's Athletic Union Suits reduced for Saturday 29c I

Ladies' New Silk Boudoir Caps; worth 39c, now '" 2^o
pl Women's Newest Fall Model Silk Blouse A A
ji| Waists; $3.50 value, Saturday

Women's Extra Long Hip Corsets. Perfect fitting models,

jsp Worth up to SI.OO. Saturday's 7QI® special /%J C
ym Big lot New Dress Skirts at our always Popular Prices.

One lot Stripe Sport Coats; style middies with A Q! ,|a belts; SI.OO value. Special Saturday only ..\

$1.50 Girls' Dresses; sizes up to 15 years. Satur-
day's price 4 %J Q, H

Boys' New Worsted Pants; 49c value. Saturday .. I
10-inch Double Disc Columbia Records. Each . .. 59c I
Big lot Women's 69c value Shirt Waist. Saturday QA B

special £* %J C H
Boys' and Men's Golf Style Caps; worth 25c. Satur- Q H

day's special, each %/C H
Ladies' Newest 25c Wide Collars. Special Saturday, \u25a0

One lot Women's SI.OO Fancy one-piece Dresses. JJJ* H
Saturday only OOC H

Boys' New Fall Hats?all the correct nobby styles. Prices, I
49c 69c 98c 1

Ladies' Newest Fall Models Trimmed Hats, correct styles, H
at our always Popular Prices. H

The Newest Style SIO.OO Dress Skirts. Special Q£ \u25a0
Saturday, each PO73 I

| Smith's, 412 Market St. |

SEPTEMBER 15, 1916.

BIG GAINS IN
ADULT CLASSES

[Continued From First Pago]

following the report, and told of the
good work done In this branch of
Sunday school work. Mrs. Maud J.
Baldwin spoke on "Missions in the
Sunday School.' This afternoon an
address was made by the Rev. S.
Winfleld Herman, .of Zlon Lutheran
Church, on "Sunday School Efficiency"
after which reports were made by the
committee on nominations, time andplace, and audit work.

Dr. B. E. P. Prugh -will be one of
the speakers to-night and will give
an address on "When We Vote as We
Pray." Other speakers will be A. K.
Morrison, temperance department
superintendent, and the Rev. Dr. Wil-
liam N. Yates. The conference will
adjourn after this session. Col. H. C.

13


